ABSTRACT: The Capiru Formation consists of a low-grade meta
INTRODUCTION
Integrated studies of metamorphic petrology and structural geology are important tools to understand the tectonic evolution in orogenic interior zones. However, relationships between metamorphic mineral growth, different deformation phases and the control of developed tectonic structures is challenging in low-grade terrains (Poyatos et al. 2001) .
Rocks formed in low-grade metamorphic conditions are commonly identified by the abundance of hydrated minerals, fine grains, disordered crystallized structures, with considerable compositional variation that represents chemically and structurally metastable phases in the phyllosilicates (Sassi & Scolari 1974) .
In terms of low-temperature metamorphism, the recrystallization is often not immediately obvious due to the fine-grained scale of the products. Also, the apparent lack of regularity in the metamorphic development and the partial recrystallization with many relict features of the protolith point to non-equilibrated systems without obvious overall controls (Robinson & Merriman 1999) . Given these facts, the key to study low-grade terrains take into consideration metamorphic reaction progress and the original minerals transformation within their respective polytypes.
Metamorphic petrology techniques by optical microscopy combined with geochemical analysis that quantifies the progression of metamorphic reactions could provide information on orogenic complexes and their different portions in a structural context. Correlations between deformation, reaction progress and metamorphic grade in deformed areas under low-and very low-grade metamorphism have been examined by some authors. Roberts and Merriman (1985) interpreted a causative relationship between strain and low metamorphic grade from the association with an anticline geometry. Gutiérrez-Alonso and Nieto (1996) established a semi-quantitative relationship between illite cristallinity and finite strain, related to the distance from an important thrust across a large Variscan structure. Poyatos et al. (2001) obtained X-ray diffraction data suggesting that the rocks did not reach the equilibrium, but strain effects favored the progress of mineral reaction in deformed sectors, from syn-kinematic studies of the very low-grade metamorphism in a polyphase deformed Variscan sector. Potel et al. (2006) investigate the very low-grade metapelites of the Koumac and Diahot terrains in New Caledonia, using the illite cristallinity and b o cell dimensions of K-white micas, and demonstrate that the b o cell dimension provides a robust estimate of maximum pressure reached in low-temperature domains with polyphasic metamorphic histories.
The aim of this study is to estimate the local conditions of low-grade metamorphism in a polyphasic deformed area in the Capiru Formation, at Morro Grande region, emphasizing the analytical techniques applied with the purpose of understanding the early stages of metamorphic development, related to the tectonic and structural contexts in which these rocks were formed.
Quantitative studies of progressive metamorphic reactions in low-grade rocks should take into account a number of variables influencing the results: compositional variations of protoliths, chemical availability, amount of circulating fluids, porosity and permeability; their association with tectonic structures should be well established, in order to understand the main mechanisms that affect the reaction progress (Frey 1991) . Due to the complexities of understanding the combination of main controls, studies for this purpose should be extremely detailed.
For this study, two detailed cross-sections were chosen aiming to understand the early stages of metamorphic development. Differences in deformation intensity or deformation phases developed in a progressive system can be recognized in the cross-sections, providing a wide range of contingencies to test correlations between crystal-chemical data, organic matter maturation index and petrographic features under local conditions.
The selected sites for the detailed study were the preserved stratigraphic succession sectors within a well-known structure in Capiru Formation, the Morro Grande Synform (MGS). The MGS, extensively studied by Fiori (1991 Fiori ( , 1994 , Fiori and Gaspar (1993) and Leandro (2016) , consists of two large thrust units, composed of a stack of several slices showing variable strain, with preserved inner sectors and intensely deformed edges. Lithologies include laterally homogeneous siliciclastic rocks, suitable for low-grade parameters determinations.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Capiru Formation, defined by Bigarella and Salamuni (1956) , is a supracrustal unit of the Curitiba Terrain (Siga Jr. 1995) . It is characterized by lithologic units composed of meta psammites, metapelites, and metadolomites product of lowgrade metamorphism, disposed in blocks delimited by significant thrust faults (Fiori 1991 , 1994 , Fiori & Gaspar 1993 .
The rocks of the Capiru Formation crop out as folded and elongated zones, mostly in NE-SW trending, bounded on the north by the Lancinha Shear Zone (LSZ), and to the south by the Atuba Complex rocks (Fig. 1) .
There are at least two tectonic-metamorphic events in the Capiru Formation (Fiori 1991) . One was related to a thrust tectonics and another related to a transpressive tectonics with strike-slip shear zones and their related structures (Fiori 1991) .
The thrust tectonic event was responsible for the development of a regional phase of progressive metamorphism under greenschist facies conditions (biotite zone), whereas the transpressive event deformed the previous records in a large scale fold system, which generate paregenesis restricted to the mylonite zones (Leandro 2016) .
The metasedimentary rocks of the Capiru Formation display intensely deformed tectonofacies contrasting with preserved stratigraphic successions, containing relict sedimentary structures, such as those described by Bigarella and Salamuni (1956) , Fiori and Gaspar (1993) , Juschaks (2006) , Bahniuk (2007) , Silva (2010) , Leandro (2016) , and Leandro et al. (2017) .
Based on geochronological studies, Leandro (2016) considers the Capiru Formation as an allochthonous unit in a thrust-and-fold belt context. U-Pb ages obtained in detrital zircons from the Morro Grande unit show strong peaks at 2.1 Ga. However, the weighted mean age of the youngest concordant zircons yield maximum deposition ages of 1.08 Ga.
Morro Grande Synform (MGS) structure
The MGS rocks crop out on the north side of the city of Colombo, southern Brazil (Fig. 1) . The synform presents a W-E trend, with 70 km 2 of exposure. The axial plane shows approximate N70 strike and moderate dip angles around 60º towards SE, comprising a regional synform with an inverted flank (Fiori 1991) .
The Capiru Formation is subdivided, bottom-to-top, in three lithological sets: Juruqui, Rio Branco and Morro Grande, delimited by thrust faults. The stratigraphic sequence of Capiru Formation and paleoenvironmental interpretations are described in detail by Fiori and Gaspar (1993) , suggesting a marine environment to the sedimentation of the lithological sets. Juschaks (2006) , Bahniuk (2007) and Silva (2010) interpreted a tide participation in a shallow marine environment in the metadolomites from Rio Branco set. Leandro (2016) implies an estuarine environment with sporadic subaerial exposition to the Morro Grande set. The literature about structural geology, regional relevance and tectonic evolution models are described by Fiori (1991) , Fiori (1994) , Fiori and Gaspar (1993) , and Leandro (2016) .
The Capiru Formation in the Morro Grande region includes, from bottom to top: ■ A ferruginous sequence with quartzites, metasandstones and metaconglomerates with goethite cement and phyllites with magnetite; ■ A sequence of metasiltites, meta-argilites, metarhythmites and metasandstones with carbonaceous material.
Both sequences from the Morro Grande set are tectonically settled above dolomitic carbonates, interbedded with phyllites and quartzite lenses, from Rio Branco set.
METHODS
Firstly, a detailed analysis of the previous works in Morro Grande Synform was carried out, focused mainly on the identification of possible sectors with preserved sedimentary structures, stratigraphic succession and representative lithotypes. From the previous geological surveys, two sites showing original stratigraphy were chosen to obtain two detailed 1:500 cross-sections.
Sampling
Twenty-four samples from the corss-sections were collected for the petrologic study of metapelites and metasandstones of the Capiru Formation in Morro Grande region. The sampling focused on homogenous and representative lithotypes, distant from fractured zones, also avoiding weathered rocks. Samples were all collected, while measuring stratigraphic sections, in areas of lower deformation. After sampling procedures, the following analytical techniques were 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
Samples of the main lithotypes including metapelites and metasandstones were analyzed by scanning electron microscopy -secondary electrons (SEM-SE) to identify and quantify the mineral phases used in the crystal-chemical parameters study. In addition, SEM was used to recognize possible secondary clay-minerals product of weathering. SEM -energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) analyses were performed in rock matrix disaggregated grains to evaluate the chemical characterization of mica aggregates, framework grains and accessory minerals.
SEM analyses were performed in rock tablets, with a JEOL 6010LA instrument and the surfaces were gold coated.
After initial treatment by washing for elimination of superficial oxides and scanning electron microscopy analyses, the lithotypes were powdered in mortar until a homogenous powder was obtained, to perform the following analytical techniques:
Chemical analysis by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) Powdered samples from the main lithotypes were analysed by X-ray fluorescence using the quantitative method in a specific line for silicate rocks, sand, clays and talc, to quantify the major oxides (SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , CaO, MgO, K 2 O, Na 2 O, TiO 2 , MnO and P 2 O 5 ). Fused beads containing 9 g of lithium tetraborate were made using a 0.9 g sample aliquote. The loss on ignition (LOI) was determined from 0.5 g of dry sample and heated afterwards to 1,000ºC for a two-hour period. Bulk rock analyses were made by XRF on a spectrophotometer Panalytical AXIOS MAX.
X-ray diffractometry (XRD)
Aliquots of bulk rock powder were separated and analyzed. The < 2 µm fraction was obtained from the dispersion of 10 g of pulverized sample diluted in 100 mL of distilled water.
After the decantation period, the < 2 µm fraction was drained and exposed on glass slides oriented aggregates. XRD analyses were made in a diffractometer Panalytical Empyrean equipped with a graphite monochromator, using CuKα radiation, 40 kv,30 mA generator settings and fixed 1º divergence slit. The analyzed range was from 2θ 2 to 30º. Peaks widths were calculated from reflections on Δº2θ, using the X'Pert HighScore software and the minerals were identified by comparison with the 2002-PDF2-ICDD database.
Muscovite/illite 'crystallinity' index ('C'I)
The 'C'I was measured from the air dried, ethyleneglycol treated and heated sample diffractograms, obtained through ~10 Å reflection of white mica (K-mica). The 'C'I was measured by the width of the peak at half-height (FWHM) of the first basal reflection of illite on XRD patterns. Using the indexes standardized by Kübler (1968) , the typical limits of the anchizone are 0.25-0.42Δº2θ, and are subdivided in low ('C'I > 0.30 Δº2θ) and high ('C'I < 0.30 Δº2θ) anchizone (Merriman & Peacor 1999) . The epizone is represented by values lower than 0.25 Δº2θ, and can be correlated with the low metamorphic grade (Frey 1987) .
The 'C'I represents an indicator of reaction progress and the obtained temperatures must be considered as approximate, and cannot be admitted as an actual geothermometer (Merriman & Peacor 1999) . The numerical value of the 'C'I diminishes at greater crystallinity and higher temperature. Although temperature is claimed to be the main factor controlling illite crystallinity, it is by no means the only one. It also depends on factors such as the composition of the sediment and the fluid phase, the porosity and permeability, the admixing of detrital mica and authigenic illite, the illite crystal chemistry, tectonics and the laboratory conditions under which it is measured (Frey 1991) . For the purpose of this work, however, the differences between the values are much more important than their absolute values.
The FWHM values were measured using the X'Pert HighScore software and the results expressed in terms of the Bragg angle 2θ.
Basal spacing of K-mica (d-spacing)
Measurements of basal space (d-spacing) of K-mica were done using the < 2 µm fraction samples. The phyllosilicate basal spacing is related with its compositional characteristics (Guidotti et al. 1992) , and can represent the paragonite content (K for Na substitution) at the inter-lamellar sites, reflecting, approximately, its formation or reequilibrium temperature.
However, other factors might reflect on this parameter, like the phengite content (Guidotti 1984 , Guidotti et al. 1992 , and the presence of minor quantities of NH 4+ , For OH for O -substitution (Juster et al. 1987 , Robert et al. 1993 , Ackermann et al. 1993 ).
The analyses were performed along rock slices cut perpendicularly to the slate cleavage and in the powder wholerock sample fraction. The range 58-63º2θ was scanned at 0.5º 2 θ/min and b o cell determined from the peak reflection (060) of white mica.
The average value of b o cell was calculated from six determinations of each sample. After comparison between values obtained from the polished slices and the powder wholerock aliquot, a standard deviation of σ = 0.0003 was noted, considered to be insignificant for the sample population. After the preliminary analyses, we chose to use the powder disoriented samples to perform the b o cell study.
The b o cell dimension of white mica depends exclusively on the phengite substitution, which is related with pressure conditions at the crystallization/recrystallization time. For this reason, a semi quantitative relationship is established between the b o cell dimension and the metamorphic pressure gradient. Values lower than 9.000 Å are typical of low-pressure metamorphism, whereas values higher than 9.040 Å are typical of high-pressure facies (Guidotti & Sassi 1986 ).
Bulk organic carbon content (BOC)
The bulk organic carbon content (BOC) of meta-argilites and carbonaceous phyllites was obtained by the dry combustion method, using an infrared C, H and N analyzer, LECO Truspec CHN at the Soils Laboratory -UFPR. The procedure used a 0.25 g powdered sample aliquot. There was no need to follow the step of inorganic carbon removal, since XRD and XRF did not show inorganic carbon content.
Pre-Cambrian rocks kerogens have seen metamorphic grades to at least very low-grade metamorphism. Most kerogens are notoriously difficult to characterize because of the heterogeneous nature of the components and their polymeric nature. A primary measure of composition comprises the elemental abundances, especially in respect to C, H, O, N, and S. Thermal maturation leads to progressive loss of H, N, O, and S relative to carbon, which is the end-stage product in metamorphosed sediments (Summons & Hallmann 2014) .
Heat-driven release of hydrocarbons, nitrogen, and CO 2 leads to residual kerogens with progressively lower H/C and N/C values (Summons & Hallmann 2014 , Watanabe et al. 1997 . Due to this, the quantities of these elements were obtained in order to represent a qualitative relation of the thermal maturation in the organic matter and to compare the results obtained through the white-mica crystal-chemical parameters.
RESULTS
The metapelites and meta psammites samples were studied aiming to describe the mineralogical assemblages.
The studied lithotypes comprise metasedimentary rocks with main planar surface given by the primary sedimentary bedding (S 0 ), evidenced by the presence of different compositional and textural characteristics, planar lamination ( Fig. 2A ) and other preserved sedimentary structures, such as inverse graded bedding, cross stratification, climbing ripples, hummocky cross stratification and linsen and flaser structures.
The lithotype classification was performed with the following criteria: ■ Recognition of the protolith; ■ Structural classification, when the protolith features were not recognized.
The cross-sections in Figure 3 display, from bottom to top, metric layers of granoblastic quartzite in contact with meta-carbonatic rocks. The quartzites are medium to coarse grained, homogenous, white to yellow, with microstructures such as undulatory extinction and sutured contacts (Fig. 2B ).
The metasandstones occur as metric lenses and layers, being fine to coarse grained with rounded quartz (Fig. 2C ) and feldspar framework, with fine grained sericite matrix, which may contain magnetite. Goethite occurs as cement, giving a reddish aspect to the rocks (Fig. 2D) . Sepiolite may occur in the matrix in the contact with the carbonate rocks. Kaolinite is restricted to the micro pores.
Detrital muscovite grains are observed in some metasandstones, showing deformation features between quartz framework grains and rough and ragged boarders.
Metasiltites are finely laminated, composed by quartz and sericite, with magnetite in the matrix. Metasiltites occur interbedded with gray meta-argillites associated with carbonaceous material. The rhythmic silt/clay interbedding represents the dominant lithotype in the Morro Grande region ( Fig. 2A) .
Metric lenses of metaconglomerates occur subordinately, with millimiter-sized rounded quartz framework, and quartz-sericite matrix. Cements of goethite and kaolinite are common.
The tectonofacies observed are carbonaceous phyllites composed by sericite, and organic matter and ferruginous phyllites with sericite-quartz-goethite or magnetite assemblage.
The metapelites and meta psammites are composed of quartz and sericite, representing 60 to 90% of the total of rocks. Kaolinite and iron oxides may represent 5 to 10% of the bulk rock composition. The common accessory minerals are rutile, ilmenite, zircon, titanite and monazite.
Goethite massive layers occur in the ferruginous sequence, showing centimetric thickness (0.5-2 cm) parallel to the sedimentary bedding (S 0 ) and interbedded with metasandstone layers.
The metapelites present a lamination defined by alternating quartz-rich and sericite-rich beds, with variable thickness (Fig. 2A) .
Preferred oriented sericite occurs on layers where phyllosilicates predominate, characterizing a slaty cleavage, subparallel to the primary lamination (S 0 ), with regular development (Fig. 2A) .
The foliation in metasandstone beds is defined by the orientation of elongated quartz and sericite (when existent in the matrix) in regular domains (Fig. 2B) .
The slaty cleavage in the metapelites and metasandstones in Capiru Formation is classified as S 1 , developed in a structural context where it is still possible to recognize original structures and relict grains with sedimentary aspects (Fig. 4A ). There is an angle variation on S 1 cleavage in the quartz-rich beds within the metapelites, product of refraction, suggesting a superior structure level development.
The S 1 cleavage presents direction close to the S 0 sedimentary bedding, and dips with differences between 15-30º, suggesting a tight to isoclinal folding, where pressure solution is a dominant process (Figs. 4B and 4C) .
Locally, the minerals oriented on S 1 slaty cleavage are perturbed by a subparallel surface, portraying slight variable spacement (millimetric to centimetric) with absence of mineral growth. This surface was heterogeneously developed, characterizing the beginning of a crenulation cleavage S 2 , which might dissolve rupture or fold S 1 planes (Fig. 4D ).
Structural context
At least two tectonic events are recognized in the Capiru Formation, a thrust-tectonic system, after deformed by a Bt: biotite; Gt: goethite; Mag: magnetite; Qtz: quartz; Ser: sericite. Kretz (1983) .
transpressive event (Fiori 1991 , 1994 , Fiori & Gaspar 1993 , Siga Jr. 1995 , Faleiros et al. 2011 .
The most remarkable structural feature of the Capiru Formation lithotypes are the differences within the structures development, but in diachronic genesis within the same tectonic context.
The thrust-tectonic in the Morro Grande region is characterized by the heterogeneous development of foliations, which can be related to the intensity of cleavage varying from its incipient form to a fully developed S 1 slaty cleavage towards the faults. These faults are characterized as low-angle shear zones that generate tectonofacies recognized in field as phyllites and quartzites in diachronic development with S 1 foliation.
The Tranqueira-Pessegueiro and Morro Grande faults (Fig. 3) show N45-70E direction, with movement toward SE to NW, and characterises back-thrusts of the thrust-fault system proposed by Fiori (1991) .
Near Morro Grande and Tranqueira-Pessegueiro shear zones, intense metric shear-layers with transposed primary beddings occur, where quartz-veins and millimetric venules concordant to the S 1 foliation are common (Fig. 5A ).
The ductile shear is relatively prominent in the inverted flank of the recumbent folds, with important ductile deformation of the lithological sequences, and intense development of S 1 , with planes associated with ruptures (Fig. 5B) .
The Schmidt-Lambert diagrams (equal area) of the the S0 surface show E-W trending beds with medium dips (60º) southwards in the north flank of the Morro Grande Synform (MGS) (Fig. 6A ) and N65E/80SE (and subordinately NW) in the south flank (Fig. 6B) .
The S1 slaty cleavage shows preferential trending to E-W and high (80-90º) dips towards S in the north flank (Fig. 6A ) and N80E/85SE-NW in the south flank (Fig. 6B) , and consists of axial planes of recumbent folds (F1) subsequently disturbed by the high-angle tectonics. S1 fabrics are related with significant ductile shear, where the stretching lineations (L1) are parallel to the folds axis.
The deformation phase including the recumbent folds (F 1 ) is diachronic to a regional metamorphism (M 1 ) of variable grade, although it does not exceed the low-grade in the study area.
The transpressive tectonic event is responsible for the main structures observed in regional maps, as strike-slips Fiori (1985) . Point 3 (in the geological map): samples used as comparative in the geobarometric study (see Table 4 ). Samples with differences between indexes of normal fraction and ethylene glycol treatment may present preserved expansive clay-minerals.
faults and macro-folds with preferably oriented axis to N45E and N70E (as in the Morro Grande Synform). Faleiros (2008) associates these macro-folds with en echelon faults and drag folds developed by a high angle tectonics strikeslip fault related.
Open-vertical folds (F 2 ) approximated N70E are regionally observed (Fig. 6C) ; they verticalize previous structures and are associated with the crenulation cleavage (S 2 ).
The Schmidt-Lambert diagrams of equal area of S 2 show preferential directions to N60E with high dip angles (80º) toward NW (Figs. 6A and 6B) .
Associated to the genesis of this surface (S 2 ), the metamorphism M 2 occurs, developed under very low-grade conditions in the studied sites in the Morro Grande region.
Chemical composition
Metapelites samples from the 1:500 cross-sections were analysed by XRF and showed the following compositional variations in oxide weight total (wt%): Semi-quantitative analyses presented, in some metapelites and metasandstones, iron percentages up to 13.2%, with massive goethite layers up to 80.8% of Fe 2 O 3 (Tab. 3).
X-ray diffraction
The mineral assemblage of the metapelites is composed by muscovite 2M 1 type (with phengitic composition) and it may contain quartz, kaolinite, goethite, magnetite, carbonaceous material and sepiolite, respectively, in order of abundance in the analysed samples of bulk rock and in < 2 µm fraction. There was no chlorite in the analysed samples. Mineralogy by XRD of the metapelites samples used in the crystallinity study is in Table 4 .
The mineral assemblage of the metasandstones is composed by quartz, and it may contain muscovite 2M 1 type (Grathoff et al. 1996) , goethite and magnetite in variable proportions in the analysed samples. 
Deformation progress and mineral phases
To select the samples used in the crystal-chemical parameters study, a SEM analysis was made to identify and to quantify the metamorphic phyllosilicate phases.
From the SEM analysis, petrographic and field data, three metamorphic facies were recognized: Ia and Ib facies, both with one metamorphic mineral phase, formed in the M 1 metamorphism; and IIa facies, with two metamorphic phases, related to the M 1 and M 2 metamorphic events.
The Ia facies show slightly oriented micas in the S 1 foliation domains, with no preferential orientation in the matrix, as shown in Figure 7A . In the transition from sedimentary and diagenetic to metamorphic illites, new grains of smectite-free illite are formed at the expense of the older minerals. This suggests that the new metamorphic minerals are recrystallized phases. Metamorphism of illites then produces new mica phases (Gharrabi et al. 1998) . The micas of the Ia facies are considered in this study, as a new formed mica-phase.
The Ib facies show oriented micas in a pervasive S 1 slaty cleavage defined by sericite layers that form mosaics (Fig. 7B) . When disturbed by the S 2 surface, the micaceous beds deform to micro-folds, but there is no mineral growth associated with the S 2 surface (Fig. 7C) . With S 2 development, a new generation of metamorphic minerals is formed (IIa facies) showing growth and orientation of sericite in the S 2 crenulation cleavage (Fig. 7D) .
Samples showing the two mineral phases were not considered in the crystal-chemical study.
Muscovite/illite 'crystallinity' index ('C'I)
The 'C'I were obtained through 24 metapelites samples from the Morro Grande region and are shown in Table 4 . All of the 'C'I measured are smaller than 0.25 Δ2θ, suggesting an epizone or greenschist facies conditions (Kisch 1990 , Warr & Rice 1994 . The average 'C'I is 0.10 Δ2θ in the < 2 µm fraction, with a standard deviation of σ 0.01 Δ2θ. The 'C'I obtained in samples and its respective locations are shown in Figure 3 . Sampling in the areas with well-developed S 2 crenulation cleavage (Fig. 7D) has been avoided to the 'C'I study.
Pressure conditions
As the identified paragenesis quartz ± muscovite ± goethite ± magnetite does not estimate pressure conditions because of the lack of metamorphic index minerals, the dimensions of the basal spacing (d-spacing) and the b o cell of the K-mica were determined, to calculate the pressure conditions in the Morro Grande region studied rocks (Fig. 8) .
The basal spacing in white-mica is in principle related to the paragonitic substitution in the interlayers, thus reflecting the temperature of its formation. However, the phengite content is able to modify the d-parameter (Guidotti 1984) . Measurement of the K-mica b o cell dimension, which is dependent on the degree of phengite substitution, has been related to the pressure conditions at the time of formation or recrystallization of the K-mica in the rocks (Guidotti & Sassi 1986 ).
The relation b o cell increasing and decreasing basal spacing of the K-mica indicates that the d-spacing is mainly controlled by the phengite substitution and the influence of other factors is secondary (Guidotti et al. 1992) . When this relation is satisfied, the b o cell parameter can be used as a semi-quantitative geobarometer.
Due to the small distance along the cross-sections inside Morro Grande Synform, a few pressure differences are expected, with values increasing relatively in the proximity of the shear zones, an assumption confirmed by data (Fig. 3) .
The mean value of b o cell dimension is 9.029 A, with σ 0.008 Å, which indicates a low to intermediary pressure gradient (Guidotti et al. 1992) at the time of reequilibrium of the rocks. Considering the metamorphic grade in epizone-grade type (Frey 1987) , where temperatures varies from 300-350ºC, pressures of 2-4.5 kbar might be suggested for the M 1 metamorphism. Elevated pressure gradients (> 9.037 Å) are verified in the Almirante Tamandaré Fault region (MQ code samples) used comparatively in the geobarometric study (Tab. 4). 
Bulk organic carbon content (BOC)
The meta-argillites and carbonaceous phyllites samples were analysed for their BOC. In four samples, the BOC content ranged from 0.09 up to 1.21 (%), characterizing preserved organic matter (OM) in the metapelites of the Capiru Formation.
These results were balanced with the respective nitrogen amount that ranged from 0.02 up to 0.50 (%), which displays good correlation with the carbon content, typical of OM, denoting low thermal maturity and subsequent low crystallinity degree of the organic matter.
Conditions for the preservation of low-crystallinity OM accumulated in orogens may be consulted in Dalla Torre et al. (1996) and Potel et al. (2006) .
The accumulated organic matter in the metapelites of the Morro Grande region occurs dispersed, related to the lithotypes which have larger amount of clay-minerals, suggesting an accumulation process by trapping-by clay-minerals originally expansive, as smectite.
DISCUSSION
The Capiru Formation in the Morro Grande region displays a lithologic variability relative to the granulation of the lithotypes, with similar mineralogical compositions. The main mineral paragenesis is quartz ± muscovite ± iron oxides, at different assemblages, containing mainly kaolinite as associated mineral. Iron oxides include magnetite and goethite, characterizing meta-stable phases depending on the metamorphic conditions. Goethite occur as layers parallel to the S 0 bedding and remobilized next to major shear zones, while magnetite occurs disseminated in slightly deformed zones.
The presence of relict minerals and grains, and portions with preserved framework is common, where the textures and structures of the protolith are evident. These zones contrast with the NE-trending tectonofacies that generate phyllites and quartzites with penetrative metamorphic foliation presence.
The relationship between measured parameters is shown in Figure 3 . Comparisons between 'C'I and b o cell may be done, since the 'C'I in the Morro Grande region is lower than 0.25º 2θ, validating the using of b o cell parameter, as suggested by Guidotti and Sassi (1986) .
The metapelites 'C'I values indicate that the studied rocks metamorphic grade is consistent with the greenschist facies (Δ2θ < 0.25) (Frey 1991) . They also demonstrate a good correlation with b o cell values, where discrepant results are related to the presence of carbonaceous material (Fig. 3) .
The macro-and microscopic deformation ranges are also recognized when crystal-chemical parameters are evaluated: the samples position within the cross-sections and its relation with the tectonic structures demonstrates 'C'I strongly controlled by strain effects, with variation up to 0.035º Δ2θ in the lithotypes close to the mapped shear zones (Fig. 3) . The number of samples and the presence of thrust faults along the profiles prelude the use of curve fitting procedures to compare de 'C'I values with strain. Therefore, although the relation between both is qualitatively clear, as demonstrated by Gutiérrez-Alonso & Nieto (1996) , we cannot propound an equation of general use.
Studies with 'C'I increasing values respectively with strain, fluid circulation, development of tectonic microstructures and metamorphic foliation may be consulted in Frey et al. (1980 ), Merrimann et al. (1995 , Gutiérrez-Alonso & Nieto (1996) , Poyatos et al. (2001) and Potel et al. (2006) . Nevertheless, the 'C'I diminish in samples with the presence of organic matter. An explanation to this fact could be the temperature isolating effect promoted by the carbonaceous material in the organic rich rocks.
The expected temperatures for the epizone/greenschist facies obtained through the 'C'I would be about 300-350ºC, but, due to the strain influence on these rocks, such temperature cannot represent reality, making the 'C'I rather overestimated, and by consequence, the estimated metamorphism temperatures.
The increase in the metamorphic grade, with the deformation progress is well established, but the mechanisms by which deformation can enhance the metamorphic grade are not fully understood, thus a kinect interpretation seems to offer a better explanation for certain features of mineralogical development at low temperatures than the effects of the temperature itself in a dynamic metamorphic context (Poyatos et al. 2001) .
The covariance between the 'C'I and the b o cell dimension (Fig. 3) supports the hypothesis that these indicators are controlled by a strain/pressure relationship.
The calculated K-mica b o cell dimensions show good correlation with identified shear zones versus preserved zones. The b o cell dimensions suggest the highest pressure peak that the rocks were submitted to, and indicate that the metamorphism M 1 acted in a more efficient way in the metapelites studied in Morro Grande, due to the results of the b o cell and its relation with structures of D 1 being extremely close.
The samples with the highest b o cell dimensions are located near the Almirante Tamandaré Fault (Fig. 3 ) used in this study as a comparative site, to evaluate the b o cell dimensions under relative high-pressure conditions (greenschist facies -up to garnet zone), according to the classification proposed by Guidotti and Sassi (1986) .
One of the most notable features about deformation in the Morro Grande Synform is about the heterogeneities in S 1 foliation development. The studied distribution of crystal-chemical parameters allows for the interpretation related to D 1 deformation and the concomitant generation of S 1 surface in the studied cross-sections: ■ The S 1 slaty cleavage can be related to recumbent folding generation, where the ductile shear is prominent in the inverted flanks of the folds, that shows intense foliation development; ■ The shear and recumbent folding are interpreted as conjugated structures developed at the hanging wall of the main thrust faults, trending to SE quadrant, in a foldand-belt-thrust system, with main trending movement from NW towards SE, where the Capiru Formation stands as a allochtonous unit regarding the subjacent unit, represented by the Atuba Complex.
All the organic-rich samples demonstrated preserved organic matter, even at low quantities. The organic matter content indicates that the coalification degree in Morro Grande Synform range from very low to low.
It is important to emphasize that, through petrography/ geochemical studies, graphite or semi-graphite contents were not observed. This result is discrepant when compared to the obtained 'C'I, normally comparable indexes. Most correlations between those indicators are found at sites where the geodynamic conditions of predominant Barrovian orogenic metamorphism. Furthermore, organic matter is usually more sensitive to tectonic shear/strain than clay-minerals (Dalla Torre et al. 1997 , Suchy et al. 1997 , Sakaguchi et al. 2007 ). However, an organic matter maturation delay is observed in Morro Grande Synform. Explanation for this phenomenon is addressed by Dalla Torre et al. (1996a) ; studying lithotypes from the Diablo Range, where discrepant values of organic matter maturation and 'C'I were also observed. Potel et al. (2006) compared exhumation paths at New Caledonia and found an increase in OM maturation values along high pressure -low temperature (HP-LT) sectors, concluding then, that contrasts on PT paths are also responsible for the differences on the maturation indexes in terrains with similar metamorphic conditions.
In Diablo Range the exhumation occurs through a cold trajectory, allowing the maximum maturity reached by the organic matter to be maintained. In contrast, in the New Caledonia, the pressure -temperature (PT) retrogressive path is adiabatic, with temperature increase, which explains the high crystallinities reached by the organic matter. Thus, explanations for the delay in OM maturation in Capiru Formation may be related to the metamorphic grade and differences of temperature in the different sectors, the PT paths and the exhumation trajectories, still poorly understood.
Metamorphic conditions
Based on the studied crystal-chemical parameters, the metamorphism of the Capiru Formation in the Morro Grande Region is typical of epizone (Frey 1991) or greenschist facies (Winkler 1974) . With the b o cell estimated data, registered temperatures of 300-350ºC with estimated pressures between 2.5 and 4.5 kbar, indicate a low to intermediate pressure gradient within the low-grade context.
Although records of a posterior tectonics that affected Morro Grande Synform rocks were found through petrography, in this study, the metamorphism (M 2 ) does not produce recrystallization, mineral reaction or retrograde metamorphism in the studied samples, being the calculated metamorphic conditions exclusively from the M 1 phase.
However, temperatures obtained through crystal-chemical parameters may be overestimated due to the rock deformation. Despite a series of variables involved in the OM maturation, the presence of preserved OM in the metapelites may indicate temperature gradients, thus avoiding its coalification. Furthermore, the absence of chlorite inside preserved sectors as a metamorphic index mineral might be interpreted due to thermal insufficiency during metamorphism, although protolith features such as the lack of trioctaedric clay-minerals assemblage decline the possibility of chlorite-growth.
Taking into account the presented criteria, the temperature required for the M 1 metamorphism in the studied rocks is considered then, between 250 (minimum temperature) and 350ºC, with pressures between 2.5 and 4.5 kbar, which may represent a subgreenschist (Frey 1991) evolving to a greenschist type-metamorphism (Fig. 9) .
Tectono-thermal setting of the Capiru Formation
The petrological data of Morro Grande succession allow for an interpretation of metamorphic conditions developed under low temperatures (250-350ºC), supported by the illite cristallinity index, low-maturation of the organic matter and mineral relicts, at tectonic slices inner sectors.
At the slice-edges chlorite-growth is rarely observed (Figs. 10A and 10B ), though it occurs as an intermediate-member, most of the time, totally consumed to the biotite formation (Fig. 10C ). (Holdaway 1971) ; other reaction curves represented: 1) kaolinite + quartz = pyrophyllite + H 2 O; 2) pyrophyllite = Al-silicates + quartz + H 2 O; 3) staurolite + quartz + muscovite = Alsilicate + biotite + H 2 O (Greenwood 1976); 4) maximum glaucophane stability (Maresch 1977) . Modified from Guidotti and Sassi (1986) . A geothermic gradient of 35ºC/km is used as reference (traced line). The tectonic pattern of Capiru Formation can be defined such as an intensely deformed sequence, with strong tectonic control, but within a stratigraphic context still well-preserved, consistent with a thrust-and-fold-belt formed in a superior crustal level, related to a progressive-type metamorphism.
The records of M 1 metamorphism (S 1 , D 1 folds and thrusts) were deformed in the late stages of the orogen, during the transpressive phase, which modified the original set of S 0 and S 1 , without a significant metamorphism in the Morro Grande Synform region. However, the metamorphic peak in Capiru Formation is related to a metamorphic phase widely observed northward, responsible for the distribution of the main paragenesis observed in Capiru Formation (Fig. 11) . The chlorite contents increases from south, where its occurrence is subordinate, northward, where the main recognized structure is a low-angle Sm 2 crenulation cleavage (Faleiros 2017 )/ mylonitc foliation (Patias 2016) , transposing the S 1 slaty cleavage. To Faleiros (2017) , the occurrence of biotite and kyanite-growth is sin-kinematic to Sm 2 and the paragenesis denote minimum temperatures of 380-430ºC and pressures above 2.5 kbar at sites with higher PT conditions. The metamorphic range of Capiru Formation varies from low-grade conditions with incomplete paragenesis (as in the Morro Grande Synform region), with minimum temperatures of 250ºC, reaching metamorphic conditions of greenschist facies -up to biotite zone (up to 420ºC) and rare occurrence of above-Barrovian paragenesis with kyanite-biotite bearing types, as described by Faleiros (2017) and staurolite-biotite, kyanite-biotite and silimanite-kyanite denoting higher PT conditions, as observed by Patias (2016) .
The Capiru Formation exhibits a typical geometry of low-grade metamorphic belt due to the major differences that usually occur in metamorphic thermobaric conditions, structural style and deformation mechanisms (Frey 1991) . The south portion show a thin-skinned deformation style, lack of Sm 2 cleavage development, evolving to a syn-metamorphic deformation where the Sm 2 cleavage is a widespread pervasive structure (Faleiros 2017 , Patias 2016 , accompanied by highly strained rocks leading to fabrics of progressive penetrativeness northwards. The Morro Grande Synform region displays a tectonic and metamorphic frame consistent with the cold sectors of the low-grade belt within an orogen context.
